
MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs; he
cun be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

G"LiDMEDAL

Tho world's standard remedy for kidnoy,
liver, bla.der and uric acid troubles
F;*no 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates
vital cegans. All druggists, three sizes.
Lnck for tho n-:no Ocd Modal on Cn:y boz

ti.kd LeCtO vu ZEmitation 4

Money 1riCk withoi: u(ticion
If HUNT'S SnIve fati in the
trentment of ITCH. ECZlM'NIA,
RlXN GWORNM, T 'lm er yOth.,r Itchingicitenclew -:...
Try a 75 cent box otox ., .. .;', /

Cold. Cause Grup and hiflienza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablemt remove the
cause. Thero i, only enu "Drono QuIlin."
E, W. CROVE'S si~noture o:1 bo:.. Me

A 0I (,' It'd

\ M o tid

ro.

form i. \littitly h lI ai ttih r--
hi.I bit in af t ar.(om-'Itggit

iounl wiafth youry Iother ilementr

.'A hu1 andm ildic in that yill ceciS

.1 cohl J m1 ) -Ad iat(l..
'T ) sa't --t'y h It deanlI for thi s
Prsc ipt ion inl(<itickly obt ainabl1e(

for! It I .lurray has his chemrists
piO'p'nt(1itliesiand spply the

dru~.'its.A:'k your. dru:A.gist for
3111' RtA Y'S HOREHOU101ND1

MULLAEIN AND Tu
Chibiroen enliny it. Your druggist

wvill refun1d your 1Me ilou
.;at i4fac(t ion is. o comlplete.

Colds and inifluenTza are success-
fuilly treated by uising D)r. lIlltonj's,
Life in con.iuntction with Murray's
Hlorehound .\lullein and( Tar.

Manufactur111ed bly
3MURRiAY Ditt'(. co.

C'olumb11W, S. C.
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huttsband was worried ..

]J One eventing, wh1'ile read- j j
Q intg the' lthday AIhna- p2p gj nae, lie camne across t. 3case smutlar to mine, and 03
g went straiht for some Qg Cardui for tme to try. *

nTAn a

The Woman's Tonic
"1 took it faithfully and

Xthe results were immedi-
Sate," adds Mrs. Gregory.

" I continiued to get bet..
ter, all my ills left me,

* and I went through...
with nto further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong, and mnyself--thank
God-am once more hale
and hearty, can walk
miles, do my work,
thottgh 44 years old, feel

* like a new person. All I
owe to Cardul." For
many years Cardul has
been found helpful In
building tip the system
when rtun down by dis-

orders peculiar to wom~en.
Take
Cardui

Five Minute Chats
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyright, 1920, by Jance Morgan.)
THE STRENUOUS LIFE

1858-Oct. 27, Theodore Roose-
velt born in Now York
city.

1880--Graduated from Harvard.
1882-4-Member of Now York

legislature.
1884-6-A ranchman at Medora,

N. D.
1889-95-Mcmber of national civil

service commission.
1895-7-Member of New York po-

lice commission.
1897-8--Asistant Secretary of

the navy.
1898-Colonel of the Rough

Riders in Cuba.
1899-1900 -- Governor of New

York.
1900-Elocted Vice President.
1901-Sept. 14 took the oath In

Buffalo as the twenty-fifth
president, aged forty-two.

1904-November, elected presi-
dent.

r i Et!)014RtOOSEVEILP was ite
moswA pioplla (if -IIlI our presi-

dents. With tihe xceptioni of Linicol,
II,, w2as theI raciest, tli liost interest-
ini character 'lm we have had] In
the( pres4idency.

Yet h' was horn apairt frti the nil-
titlmbla' wh1411m belod !1i1t1Ia' ih t liave
callv d Mitdr tohItII Il a'i sss
Wo hi11 aie liltlryien but1 aor (Ioe ithing:I ,111: 111n thev heali th 4to enj 1th
Ilfe (1f 1,aso which opened'l to him) at h
hirIh. UIs11 evelt 1:1rtia Ia ti:Iht for his
very batro:h inl h6is'aspilig, asthilitle
childhloot.

Fililly he took nI post -graduate
course inl physilI cultu1re in the wild
West, wh e the "i'our-eyedit(enlerfoot"
had to fight the batle of' his youth 111

Roosevei ( -cu vl lan

na-r. :. i:, ini a 'r a Wawor1, with

t 11.1 ftruV h;ali', ti othi nl' plit-
(11n21 leaoh- ri in tiaia ra ii i i i i a-

dta.l, inilatat 5'n iirs dEa [:11 a.-'. otil paol-

r'ealliin i his idr-:nlismo :21 iiimade'
the n:ia'mrije raifo'rmaer laveri inito theiC

laigr had1 In t he'i.i ';sltanay.
THe deldedIIaI theout'lalset to ne1 in

each otliet' as If' it was to ibe the last

15 year~'s aifer h' lefti thie legislture,

Statfe (at New'~i York'. Foar ai ilong t'
Ira wi.as "shlved"l'l' on, thea 'ivail servic'e
cammiitssion at Wasingtonill, utili a ra'-
faarni niayoar of Newv i 2rk lapoainted
himi on thIea four-hleaded'a tatiCa coranm~iis-
sionl ;hut It was son Sgil'-he'ladedl so)
tflr 11s th uile c(ubal seae, anditIm11t
hanwa11~~;s full of teeth faor 1polle1 gr'aft -

t'rs 121ai(1lawbreakerPs. At tilrty3-Pighlt
thml'iost lhe coul d ask of t hae Repuba-
lill po~llielanls, wvith any hodpe oaf get-
ting it, was the assistant secre'taryshlip

sighed wIth relIe~f wvhien at last lhe went
off to lead hits Rough Rtiders.

In flye months he was back from
Cuba In the far more troublesome role
of ai popular hero. The0 Newv York ma-
ChIne was in such sore need of a good
name to pull1 it through the pending
cinetton that It met him at the wharf
and humbly laid at his feet the Repub-
tlii no'mination for governor, flut in
the goaverniorship, he realized the worst
fears of Boss liat~t that he harbrored,
as thai hoss naively wrote him, "a~l-
01us altruIstie ideas," and that he was
"a little loose on the relatIons of capi-
tal and lab)or, on trusts and1( combrina-
tions and . . . the right of a man
to run his own business In his own
wvay."

The~a only thing to (10 wIth this wild
engine was to turn the swait(ch antd
shunt it on to the sIde track of the
vilee presidaency. Roosevelt loudly pro-
tested that he wvanted1 to be re-elected
governor. And wvhlle Platt wvas tryr~g
to push1 hIm on to the nationet ticket,
MCJ(Inley nnd flanna Just ns earnestly
trIed to pushi him back on to Platt.
The Itepublicnn national cont ent Ion
-one 'j;g and roared hbt; nomination,
'ng~n him, in spite of ims('4f, upon
on Hatite thale fmrtwe

-Five Minute Chats-
on Our Presidents
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(Copyright. 1920. by Janes Morgan,)
THE DIG STICK

1903--February 6, Roosevelt in-
duced Great Britain and
Germany to arbitrate with
Venezuela. November, the
Panama revolution.

1905--May 12, brought Russia
and Japan t' agree to dis-
cuss peace. August 29,
the peace of Portsmouth.

1906-Roosevelt awarded the
Nobel peace prize.

1918-January 6, death of Theo.
dore Roosevelt, aged sixty.

A T the crackling of a twig in the
still delths of the Adirondack

iountans Roosevelt turned to see a
guide coming out of the woods with
the unexpected news that McKinley's
condition wis worse. Although lie
hastened to Buffalo, the president iad]
died 13 hours before the vice president
arrived.

At the outset of Roosevelt's ad-
1nistrat'nl at fearful eltizo/en bekved

t1 rou1h idr not to perimilt his fight-
ing spirIt to itluntige thev Country 4ito an
linternational war. "What !" the pres-
Wdent exhaimned. "A war, and I eoope~d
Ip Ihre iII the Whilte louse? Never!"

Many forgot Ihe first hl1f of the
obl m11t0to 1:hat floosevlt inuule IsI, own).

"Speak so tlmd 1ary1 big stick."
No inan ever li:i. a simpler faith iII

Ohe vli(ncy' of fi-rt "talking it over,"
111:1n fa ioni. with an ad(4versIry,

whtI sviultor, or 11n a111massador.
Th'le nneldd lo' G ermn kaiser .was
1le (ariest to feel Ith. "bIg stilek" to

see If It was only stuffod with straw.
iiiiiny and a Tory goveriiment of

l'In.laid were oil Ot point of seizing
territory as a security for some clalins

Ed ith carow Rocsevelt.

a11lal.1t Ve' i!(uiean lii;, when~:

iii useveltisu, hit woiint id .u iii i.:g-

huu!i frmi such a tee. buti he fion

liiit t' nihe (ljiln :eil th iiier-
(;'iian ugis ir that ur 1( la- arlini
in ten da.'-y, he wo(ul seil: Ahoirs
iin' i Venuuizuea Tha e ia' lissa
iiro'.lig iiioni tghatkaiserto co not

iitek d nowii, ioosvelt reill that

htie ali not arluin t un( I bt'was
hslyting im ha oet oh teppen.

lif iti ewi t n th wo wii hou''t5
anwit r fra ('i rin, hle tiild ah uln-l
hiratsas thath as Ien wol cu the
lin together taosqunivehat unegh
hormanAtared in -tehored to arbl-o
coreeatIe wIouldsaol. aint itus
will sambad owrd camebace oft r aon
mesageon annouingatht rmssany eclar-
in thaohi tee rst hntiered
ota tzunc'thtnete of thiqe position
befored th world timbent andta "tendr
rthe Atuiso-Janpnesient-Iu' Srewdlys
choosin cth~e ofgh lomnge nf sereen,
ine appae toon the twon hlligerents
wItad commo statns an ate bipl
dtirctess th aorinygra war tseat
bringkn otognethe rodo iutsn nswgh-

hors.an Atrahe eteredf the peaceo
wflamaily ioArica pec of renon-
claon,an 'pae"tereusiandetlad,
"but tht hos"sel ofist hamm-erpedn
tr agratyitntat neitherofth oerel
wantred ats t~A ice andthata "the oer

rile Amer. ehi prident- iStreutso
-as i capabe aslckn h conflieees
into ale roosevndtarvngwthe..

s'tlek!1ope the onarygratrwar that

broe t marr th prind ofd Isway
aWhie heldooseveits Eit en-
I ats, tho ht s was n eur -

"buth oe fasl-rsetn

ALWAYS AT WORK
Man's Network of Brains Never

Really at Rest.

Every Action of the Body Controlled
by Thousands of Nerves of Which
Few Persons Have Any Ade-

quate Conception.
It is only withtn recent times that

the brain has been recognized as a
thinking organ, the nelents having lo-
ented the thinker in the liver.
But even in the gooi old days there

were pliyslologists wlio regarded the
kiineys as the real seat of the mind.
ERvn nowadays we speak of a person
as heing "of the same kidney" an
'urselv~ es.
We spenik of a covard as a "Vhite-

livered" Indl iv Idlua1l. An i ill-teipired
1person we 'till 1splenetle " becnuse in
erlier days tie emotion of anger was
sujpposed to he engeialered In tiel
wileen. indeed, the word spleen is in
our language a synonym for ingry ir-

It was formerly inungineel that the
etl 'emotion , were enmendere(d ii Iie

1-:r.ip Oh n cons"iderable14 extent.Tntill t' 11c 4 (ofe it. ht:
we44'irnk of' a "kirnl-lmii"d' 14n-rson
or f n"loingheat." Theo hwvr

-nlis his lady fa'r h 1 w1:4 oln rt.
To 1rfer to the *wnro : t < ~rt

\141 11amt o twoin itfi' : I4 s

n his :14 t senllt an'4'r e '::1-; : i t-r.

it ' : :i:4l. i * 4 4 4~ . t t I.

n les it flttie; fr!1::I4 w'.ilt ':(nse

tfr 44 momen' t or' two( to. 4og ben4'

i b:V1eenu'.thero isn th' h' 1r

hra ins. hoing mainly- vm1s( l of' the
sfi41ne sort of gray 14i4ter that ;o-s to

mi)iake uip the ceribral cortex. Ad1inag
as it grotip, it is 1t i 141b inIlless to
cnitrol the rhylhmie puls:ti1ons of the
hlenrt.
These littlo brhins, strung like heads

along the sympathetle nerve, are dis-
tributed through the body. One finds
the biggest hunch of them in a com-
plex interplacement of nerves behind
the stomach. This is the "solar pilex-
us" we have heard so nmch nhout.
It is, of course, a highly sensitive piece
of apparntis, so much so that a
hnpl blow in the stomach may kill n

You havo probabl.y noticed that keen
anxiety will give you 1anl untcoifort-
ahle and even' sickish feeling in the
region of the stomaeh. The solar
plexus Is responsible.

It Is perfectly trte that some of
your thinking Is done for yout by your
liver, your heart, your kidneys nnd
other parts of our body. Ninety-nine
per cenit of tihe thiniigs you to are done

autoimitien1c ll'y 11111 l iho t conlselousi
effritlit of, Ihe i11nl. Th'thousitid4

of little braints diIiist'5hutl throughmti
your. hinly are lit work inl.pingx. They

knowm thel.ir busineiss bett 1r th ilyl
InOW it.Tiry' it fix Vou' 1101..fiio th1

y3 r of yt iir 1 url[-i- 1-11:1 sef:14 I e .44441

you 1 i l tI liar yi our 4 doi
it114 'i4 111m41wh .(r eluiV v thant4: It'you

Teach With R1uhber GtimprS.
ti: ite St1mp11 f 'l4,In Iluunt r llt

1Fre;!i goit' )1 4int' t ' the people'.' iby

l'ay iofi tet rublo-r4 star tinir'l4 enneeb

11h4 pi ngoUtr. 8t'i' it s''4im4s tO bt'

pule t't('4n-nt4ry' ruiies lit the us'e ttf
41h4 mlili, 44ne( diteldest Ithat therie( 11nust
hte n4 intew 4'in4s' wr'iin g letters. Cianit

A'ustra4ihini, tHrttish, Italian1 and4( Ini-

'The use of1 th~e stamp inl thIs fashion
extinp tllit's how ('harn:Ie'tit ily ev-
ery nation41 d1evel'op~s 4avatIi~l'ilal 4441'-

luitie hs. Germiianyi, be(forIe the warli,

AIIneri4enns tuirn it into) a m4oney'-tnik-
lag schem'Ite, for 1 Bumrleson, yiebitin to

edt t he (1ance'4llation(4 statui to carriy ad-'
Ivertiemnts of (1 Litber'ty loans, the near
Eaist i'elle4f 4and4 many 13 othter patr1io(tic

an14 dl hiltropc (causies. And44 now'
thie Frech4't w~ito a message ini acordi'(-
anlce' wtith the pu4rest bur(eaucrat ic
trait ion.-Indianapol is News.

Kenya Colony.
A huge voilcinmounitain wvith its

base5 al tnost onl the equailtor' antd its
summiit high in thie regions of snow
is giv'ing its natmie to) the niew British
colony which has hitherto been a pro-
teetorate, uinder the title of Hrltish
IEast Africa.
The new name assignedt to the for-

mver Gherman East Africa is atso taken
from the cief nttiral feature of the
counltry, the great litte which was the
goal of the nneient Arnh highway
from the coast, and1( which is now
reachedl by tthe central railway anod
is known as Tanganyika Territory
from the take of that name. I is
hoped that Uganda, Kenyni andi Tan-
gaiiyika will co-operate in4opening the
vast portion of tropicnt Africa which
is comprised in these thi'ee countries.

States With Record Crops.
According to the latest nain~ilie fig-

ures Kansas cor'.tributedl one-fifth of
the winter wheat cr'op, North Dakota,
Minnesotal andi South D~akota nearly
tiree-fifths of the spring wheat nnd
seven-eighiths of the anUxseed ; Pennyl.
vanin and New York nearly two-
thirds of the buckwheat, Louisiana
about one-half of the lece, and that
state, California andI T1egns nearly
seven-eighths. Tobacco is highly con-
centr'ated in Kentigeky andi North Car-
ohina, from which/ more than one-balf
ofth crqpn eama.

For Real Tire Repairingb
RIM CUTS,rBLOWOUTS

REATREDING A SPECIALTY

City Vulcanizing 3tation
AT CITY FILLING STATION

Cotton Buyers
\\'hy take the risk of lower mar1111-
;tswhenl you buly colhtt1n? Iled-4e

yolur pur-ilchse with us.. Malke a

leg'itimate.I mer-1Chat.'s profit. avoid

losse i nI! L11 your. (-redit goodat
Iti' i iibak.
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Si Broad Si Edmud A. eoer
Nev Yrk (iv, N. '. I112 Sumter St., Columbial, S. C,

NOW ON SALE!
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POWE DRUG CO.
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